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CORNSAY PARISH COUNCIL 
 
At a meeting of Cornsay Parish Council held on Wednesday, 27th February, 2019, at 7.00pm, in 
Hamsteels Community Centre, Western Avenue, Esh Winning. 
 

Present: Councillor D Robb (in the Chair) 
and Councillors D Bottoms, K Duggan, R Makepeace, E Manning, L McKendrick and B Reid 

 
116. RESIGNATION OF MEMBER 
 
The Clerk reported that Councillor B Armstrong had submitted her resignation as both Chairman and 
a Member of the Council.  
 
Resolved: (i) That a letter of thanks be sent to Councillor Armstrong for her contribution during her 
time as a councillor.  
 
(ii)  That a casual vacancy be declared.  
 
117. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE  
 
Apologies for absence were received from County Councillors D Bell, J Chaplow, A Simpson and M 
Wilson. 
 
118. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST/REQUESTS FOR DISPENSATIONS 
 
There were no declarations of interest or requests for dispensations. 
 
119. REPORTS FROM COUNTY COUNCILLORS 
 
There were no reports from County Councillors.  
 
120. MINUTES 
 
The minutes of the meeting of the Council held on 30th January 2019, were confirmed as a correct 
record and signed by the Chairman. 
 
121. MATTERS ARISING 
 
Minute 104 - The dog waste bags had now been delivered and were available in the  
   Community Centre. 
  - Two quotations had been received for the installation of additional lighting, 
   however a third was still awaited.  On receipt, details would be reported to the 
   Council.  
Minute 108 - The Clerk advised that quotations had now been received for the works  
   required ready for incorporation into the draft funding application.  
 
122. FINANCIAL REPORT 

 
(a) Agreement was given for the payment of: 

 
(i) £249.08 to Mr D Walker in respect of Clerk’s wages for February. 
(ii) £62.40 to HMRC in respect of PAYE for February. 
(iii) £487.50 in respect of staff wages for February. 
(iv) £277.26 to Durham County Council in respect of cleaning charges for January. 
(v) £127.20 to the Clerk in respect of purchase of printer cartridges. 
(vi) £249.28 to Mr D Walker in respect of Clerk’s wages for March. 
(vii) HRMC in respect of PAYE for March  
(viii) Staff wages for March 
(ix) £85.00 to Sherburn Outdoor Services in respect of mole treatment at Cornsay 
(x) £110.00 to Cornsay Village Residents’ Association in respect of play areas 
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(b) Cheques issued:  

  
(i) 18th Dec 2018 £ 5,200.00 AA Paving    No.1089 
(ii) 9th Jan 2019 £ 1,919.64 JABA Architect    No.1087 
(iii) 30th Jan 2019 £ 249.28 Clerk’s wages    No.1090 
(iv) 30th Jan 2019 £ 62.20 HMRC     No.1091 
(v) 30th Jan 2019 £ 61.84 Clerk (dog bags)    No.1092 
(vi) 30th Jan 2019 £ 159.90 Petty Cash    No.1093 

 
(c) VAT Reclaim  

 
The VAT reclaim for the period 1st April, to 31st December, 2018 had now been received from 
HMRC. 

 
123. CORRESPONDENCE 
 

(a) Durham County Council - Following the resignation of County Councillor M McGaun, an 
election would be held on Thursday, 21st March, 2019 to elect 
one councillor for the Esh and Witton Gilbert Division. 
Resolved: That the correspondence be noted.  
 

(b) Durham County Council - Request for the Council’s comments on the proposed diversion 
of Footpath No. 27 (Cornsay Parish) away from proposed new 
agricultural buildings at South Farm, Cornsay on to a new line 
to the north of the farm and out of the farmyard.  
Resolved: That the Council has no objections to the proposal.  
 

(c) North East War 
Memorials Project 

- Details received in relation to the development of a new 
website for the project and request for financial support 
towards the £45,000 cost of the continued development of the 
site.  
Resolved: That Council be MINDED TO APPROVE a 
contribution of £100 towards the cost of the project. 
 

124. PLANNING APPLICATIONS 
 
There were no planning applications for consideration. 

    
125. ANNUAL PLAY AREA INSPECTIONS 
 
The Clerk reported that it was necessary to arrange for the annual play area inspections of the sites 
at Cornsay and Cornsay Colliery carried out.  
 
Wicksteed Leisure which had undertaken the inspections in previous years was able to carry out this 
work at a cost of £45.00 per play area which was a competitive rate.  
 
Resolved: That Wicksteed Leisure be instructed to undertake the necessary annual play area 
inspections. 
 
126. HAMSTEELS COMMUNITY CENTRE 
 

(a) Report of Development Officer  
 
The Development Officer reported that 694 people had visited the Community Centre during the 
month to date, however this included repeat visits by some users.  
 
The Arts & Crafts group were interested in learning new skills and he had been offering assistance to 
source a suitable tutor to assist the group.  
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A provider was being sought for Tai Chi sessions as there had been a high level of demand for a 
proposed session last year.  Unfortunately, however, the provider had been unable to commit to 
delivering the sessions at the time.  
 
The viability of organising a chess club was being investigated at present with an encouraging level 
of interest being expressed so far.  A book club was another suggestion which would possibly offer 
the chance to build links with Esh Winning library.  
 
Over the forthcoming weeks, promotion of the centre and the activities on offer would be a priority.  
 
Resolved: That the report be noted.  
 

(b) Update Report 
 
The Community Centre continued to be well used each week however recently two groups had 
decided to close due to the limited numbers of people attending sessions.   
 
In order to develop new business, a plan had been developed to offer the organisation of events such 
as parties.  The first event of this kind had been booked and the volunteers were working hard to 
make the necessary arrangements.  
 
During December and January, a survey had been undertaken to seek the views of centre users and 
had also been made available online in the hope of capturing the opinions of people who did not use 
the centre. 
 
The feedback had been overwhelmingly positive however a key issue which had been highlighted 
was that there was still a lack of awareness of the centre and the activities and sessions available.  
Some suggestions had been made of how else the centre could be promoted and the Development 
Officer would be concentrating on these. 
 
It was suggested that links could be developed with the local residents’ associations too to increase 
awareness.  
 
Corporate hire was also suggested as an area for expansion with the Workers Educational 
Association being mentioned as a potential user of the centre.  
 
The annual servicing of the building equipment was now being undertaken and had highlighted an 
issue with the fire shutter to the kitchen serving hatch.  More information would be obtained in order 
to decide how to proceed.  
 
Resolved: That the report be noted.  
 
 

The Meeting closed at 8.00 pm 
 
Signed as a correct record: 
 
Chairperson 
 

……………………………………………………..  Date ……………………………. 

Clerk ……………………………………………………..  Date ……………………………. 
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